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An Arkansan Girl's Resentment. , i
Agreen.awjktvatd girl,ithe daughter of weal-j

ithy parents ih Arltansas, paving ooma to ——*,'
in 'Massachusetts, jto be e/jnoated, a young den-
Jaatpnanjed.Browri, coneej-ved a notion thatbis
i.Wrtest road to fqrtunewpiild be to marry her;
Buttfcen she. was ’the ijaghing. stogfe of the
Betainaiy, so gaunt, masculine,1
'and ungenteelviu her drels, and/Btowh felt that
ft require all his nerve fivhtand the ridi T_jdulj of .several ofithe young pupils with whom,
*hd had flirted until he was satisfied that they
'iadnq.mohey.or expeotation of any.
' .'Howeverj hd consoled, himself with-the re-
flection that he should speedily obtam influence
‘dhpughovcrhor to enable him to become, in.a
■measure, her adviser in the matter of costume,
manner, &c.

,
The foremost thought was to

amend her long, lank form, by the aid of crin-
oline, which she had noyer worn, and' his flat-*
tery hod no; sooner sebj|red him a confidential

Lploce' in her good groeelj before he ventured to
make hen a present of & patent skirt or sack,
together witha hint to fjx up pretty handsome-
ly for a ball, to Which hie had. invited her.

■V She night arrived, the party were assembled,
and--the Arkansas damsel- made her grand en-
tree from the ladies’ dressing room, amid the
titter, 6f laughter from the school girls and vil-
-bige;belles.' The hocjpaack was shockingly out
ijf Shape, projeotingfln front like, the spouting

’horn of Nab ant; but that was nothing to the
■expose itmade of her somewhat incongruous
black hose, the fascinations of which were
somewhat.augmented by the yellow rosettes of
her white satin slippery, (men’s size) encasing
.Bet delicate feet; , To complete Brown’s horror.

; berflaxen headand freckled face were “set off”
witlia profusion ofgreen and yellow bow knots,
of formidable size* intended, to do execution as
bean.catchers. ; , i !

Madder than Bixtyf :the disappointed dentist:
cweot,through the finis : dance with her, taking]
little or no pains to: Conceal his disgust, andi
thenhurried awayb jho whist room to escape!;
the compliment and Sarcastic ridicule of his j
old flamCs., /I;'' ' ’.J . +

The unfortunate partner, who was clear grit,I;
was* deeply incensed when informed of. his;
abandonment, and Some of the. sympathizers;
advised her toj *‘gite him the sack,” i. e., dis-{
wiss him at oince. ‘l’ll be dodrotted ef I don’t
do it ’fore thej hell (irowd,” she replied in a;

.boiling passion, hndfmaking- straight for the
•dressing-room, and fallowed by a bevy of laugh-’
,ing girls, soon emerged again with the hoop-;
Sack'in her anf|[threw it at Brown's feet.

.“Thar, you mean, snaker out;
c f old snags ll iTake-your old sack and wear it]
'yourself, and' fitf I‘ ketch you speaking to me;
•again, I’ll lick: ye within an inch o' yer life;
you’d better ibelieve it" .. ;

Soars of laughter, followed this spirited qon*
duct, and tooti-pulU.r;waa fain to mate his'e4
cape'. The nest df!y| ho left the Tillage, and

-haano<| returned toHt§- The Arkansas giri be*
came apet,pid finail|r made aVery respectable
.appearance m society.;—New Orleans, Crescent?

AKEoi)I)TB o|^WASffri3-QTOTT.
.. The following anecdote of General Washing-

'ton appeared in the llhseum and English Mag-
azine, in 1323. Its Authenticity is not there
'shown; butthia at iStet fnay be said of it, that
•if it is not trjie, it deserves to be: ■ f
- ■ '.‘During !tne Administration as President of
the Doited Spates, a gentleman, a friend of the
.President throughout ,“|he Revolutionary war,
.applied-for a lucratite and responsible office.—
The gentleman was • at all times welcome tb
Washington's table., |He had been to a certain
degree necessary to the domestic repose of ja
man who had for several years fought the baf-

' ties ofhis cbrintry, iirid-who had now under-
taken the task ofwielding her,political energies.
At all times! arid alienees Washington regar-
ded his Revolution! iy associates with evident
partiality arid He was a jovial,
pleasant, arid unobtfpsive- companion. In ap-
plying for the ofcee.- U was in full confidence of
success, andhis fsriri(ds already cheered him in
the prospeqt of arjfihril at'competency andease.
The opponent oftfip 1 gentleman was known to
be decidedly hostHeto the polities of'Washing-

j ton. ;He .had even 'hade himself conspicuous
among the ranks of . the opposition. -He bad,
however, the temerity to stand as a candidate
for the office to which the friend and favorite of
Washington aspired. '

- \
. He had nothing to urge in favor of his pre-

tensions but strong integrity, promptitude and
and/fidelity; in business, and every quality
xghiob, if called into exercise, would render ser-
vice to the State.' Every one considered the
appointment ofthjs man hopeless. No flatter-
ing testimonials of merit had he to present |o
the eye of tyashirigion. He was-known to be
his enemyHe was opposed by a fa-
vorite of t|»e General, and yet with snob fetcr-
ful 'oddsha dsredUo stand a candidate; What
was the result ?; The enemy of Washington
was appointed blithe office, and his table com-

• panion left; destitute and rejected. A mutual
friend, who interested himself in the affair, ven-
tured to remonstrate with the President for the
injustice of his appointment. “My friend,"

; said he, •? I receive with a cordial welcome.—
,He is welcome. He is welcome to my house 1and, welcome to my heart. Bat, with rill bis
. gewd qua|itses,he is not aman of business. His
; with all his political hostility tonie,
a man of bosiness. i My private feelings have Inolfhingtp do in this case. lam not George j■ Washington, hntPresident of the United States.
AsGeorge Wasiogton, Iwould do this irian any Ikindness in my power;, but as President of the

: United Sjtates, Ican do nothing." | ; 1
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j jJTansfieUl Classec?il Semlbary.
f* “ - MANSFIELD,- pa.-' - - ' .
[rjAHIS INSTITUTION is located at Mansfield, Ti-

!: '

oga Co. Pa.,, on the- line of the Tioga. TUulroad.
I Its location is not surpassed by any section of the

j State, in beauty of scenery, healthfuiness of climate,
I and morals of society. *■ ■ * {f

, KTBd. building as’of* bricky-*!QJ feet.fropt, and.fobr
ivories high.. It will-bo cqrnplctod-so.as to furnish
.Boarding and Dormitories for the studentsat the com-
mencemontof the winter termi i -

. Gqod.boai;d in private’families, and rooms for those
.who board themselves had at tbelowest prices.

The Seminary isja.ndcr the care of Rcv.J.-Lan-
dreth, A..M., Principal, and Miss Julia A'.. Hosroer,
Precepfrdsi, aided by ( a competent, corps of teachers.

Thecourse ofstudy will embraceall branches taught
in similar institutions; 'A Graduating Course for
Young ladies will be formed and diplomas given.

, Particular attention wmbe given.to.students intend-
ing to foach. \. - - I .

. CALENDAR;
Winter Term commences Nov;-23 ,• closer March 5.
Spring t( Marches j closes June 30.

. ;— r . expenses;. -
--- -

TUITION, PETI TERM OP ROORTEEH WEEKS.

CommonEnglish branches \ - - 5(1 -

HigherEnglish branches. - 6flfo
Languages and higher Mathematics - 7^50
Instrumental Music J -

- 10 00 j
* .'U&e'of Instrument’ - -T - -2 00
3 ■

-
- •; • ; $3-00--to-500

, Painting - •* “ j”r dOO-to 800 ,
Incidentals, 2J5 tants,

hills are require)! to be paid'or satis-
factorily; arranged beforc the-sjtnd cnts can he admitted 1to' recitations. For further particulars address the
principal. S. B. tELLIOTT,. Prea’t.

1 W. C. [RIPLEY, S.ec'y. ■ | [Dec: 22, 1850.] ~

, ■ &c;* * .*: •. fitc^v
' ] Wellshqro, Sept. 3,15G0.

'/ ! - - CORNING1 5,1 ;

:

FIRE & LIFE IWSURAWOE OFFICE.
;
"

' BtGELOW- <6*THOMPSON, AGENTS.
jiJBTXA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
: OfJlartford, Ct.—Capital : $1,000,000.
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—■ Capital, • $500,000.
PMENJX FIRE INSURANCE GQMPANY -•-

7” *Or Hartford, Ct.—Capithl,. ' “ • $150,000-.
PEOPLES FIRE INSURANCE-COMPANY,' -

Of New York City—Capital • $150,0d0
NEW ENGLAND FIRE INSURANCE CO.
; Of Hartford, Ct

~ l “-' $225,000.
Manhattan hue insurance co.
• Of New York City,—Capital-. [ $200,000.
ALASSASOIT FIRE INSURANCE GO. • |

Capital, ’ - • • v * $200,000.
FIRE INSURANCE

t CajHtah . i ' $150,000.
;NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.. -
; Accumulated Capital, $1,500,000.

The subscribers are prepared to issue policies of in-
■surance on the most favorable terms in the above well
known and reliable JSbock Companies. * . .

Farmbuildings insured for three-years- atrates a:
low as any good companies. /

Ail losses will be promptly adjusted and paidatthii
office.' Applications by mail will, receive prompt at|.
tention r WE L. BIGELOW, -|

Oct. 13,1859. C. H. THOMPSON,
P.XFARRINGTON, Surveyor. ‘ . |

W'Ahij, 1860-
CHARLES G. OSHOOrj

- Is receivinglarge.additionB-to
HIS STOCK OF S.HSIMEK! G^-ODS,

to ffincn HE WOULD

INVITE THE ATTENTION OP TltE PTJBLD

THE STOCK OF DRY GOODS -IS IARG:
AND I

EKBHAC&S EVERYTHIN!
THAT THE MARKET DEMANDS

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.
FROM 6IDK6 DOW:

AKD |

FROM CHEAP PRINTS UP. • j
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,

BILKS, DENIMS, STRIPES, SHEETINGS, ■ I
SHIRTINGS, Ac., io.

CLOTHING. HOSIERY. GROCERIES
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES, |

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, IRON,. STEHIi,
EMAILS, FISJH.

THE STOCK
WAS PURCHASED WITH CAR

and

WE EXPECT TO SELL.THEM! {-'
WHILE THEY ARE SEASONABLE,

AND AT LOW FIGURES. I
Wellsboro, Sept. 1, 1860.

'

|

TBY THE NEW: STOEE.
‘®. It” IS AT HOHE AGAIN!

with an extensive and well-selected assortment of
NEW GOODS,

"His stock is as varied as it is valuable, and comnri-

lDRV GOODS,
of nil styles and varieties, including Fall and ’Winter
varieties of Dress Goods, Silks, Parametta's DoLairies,
<fcc.
READY-MADE CLOTHING

of various styles and prices. Having bad long ex »o
rtejice in this branch of trade, bo is confident bU clu Lb-
log will tail bis custojaers. , !

GROCERIES,
His slock of Groceries is complete,embracing a Itfng

list of-articles in common nsC, and which will be g>lu

at unusually low prices. He bos also a complete as-
sortment of

HARDWARE,
.purchased with especial reference to this market,'
eluding Saws, Axes, <tc. Also j

CUOCKE Y,
in abundance and variety. The attention of the j
lie is also called to .the fact that

*

PORK, FLOUR, - AND i SALT,
will be kept constantly on hand andjfor sale at
lowest marketprices. In addition to the foregoinj
will keep- "' . .

'

PAINTS AND OILS,’
andflimilariarticles of mechanical use. His stool

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ia sufficient to keep an entire community on. a ug
footing,” and warrants that nil can bo ‘‘fitted,” f
the largest to the smollest. In truth, be. would as:
his friends and the public that } • j

j

usually kept in n store may be found amongbis stj
Call at thp old stand of M. J£. CONVERSJj

WelUboro, Nov. 3,1859. *

'■ j j

10,000 bbls. Pork For Sale, f -

I WILL sell extra HEAVY MESS’PORK nt sl|.Ys
per bbl. or retail by tbo pound ftfc 10 cts., and war-

ranted the best in town. , M. ALjCONVERSf.
June 14, 1800. , !__ I

K EW ARTICLE ,OP STOVE POLISH.4For
Sale at Roy’s Drug Store. i

.

I

BROTHER Jonathan’s Furniture Polish. - l|riee
25 cents. For sale at Boy’s Drug.Sloife. i

Liquid Pepsin, |

FOB Dyspepsia anil. Indigestion. . |
For sale nt Boy’s Drug Store,

CASH paid fur GRAIN’ at , |
TIOGA STEAM FLOUR MILIS.

August 15,-ISCp. 3m. j

PILES, PILES, PILES.—A now lend valqjable
remedy for this painful and frr mb a.'ome diseasecan ba obtained at ROY'S DRUG STOKE.

Junc2l ; mo. - , T\

WELtSBOHO1 ACADEMY.
Wcllsboro’, TiogaConnty, Penna.

MARINOS N. - - Principal.
Miss 10V5THIA Farmer, - L L - - Preceptrew.

_
Miss L. Luctkita Allrx, -•- AsrietaHti
Miss Jusei’Ulxb M. Todd,. - - -Music Teacher,
The Academic yearwillbe iivldedinto three Terms

of 14weeks each. [ , •
Fall Term commences Mor day, August 20; closes

Friday, November 23. j , .

TltlllOlla
Primary Department, ' J ■ -

- , §2,00
Common Branches, -

- -
- .4,60 \

Higher English, - •I j - -
- 6,00

Languages, •
« - s-; - • 6,00

Instrnmentalmusic (extra) Term ofl2 weeks 10,00
Eoard.and Booms in private' families furnished at

reasonable prices.. Students wishing to board
'selves'miiy also obtain ‘

Tbe success that has attended* THe efforts of Prof.
Allen as a teacher in other vbstitutiQirß in which be.
hasbeen engaged encouragesj th© Trustees to antici-
pate entire success in his connection with- the Wells-
boro Academy. [ j . I.

The primary department will bo under tbe care of
Miss Alien, whose time wilt he given exclusively to
the children placed under her Ohnrge.

There will be funned a TEACHER'S CLASS, the
instruction of which to bo out |of-the regular school
hours, but no extra charge made.

> Bills~of Tuition are to-be paiji at or before tbo mid-
dle of each Term. By order of Trustees,

i J. F DONALDSON, Pree’L
Wellsboxo, March, 8, I860.! ,

Preparatory School for Teachers.
| Wellsboro, Tioga County, Fenna,

L. R. BtTKLINGAME, A. 8., -
- Principal.

Tho jFall Term begins Tuesday, August 23st, and
closes Friday, Isov, 2d, 1

TUITION,

Juvenile Department, * J -, - $2,50
Common English Branches, |*- -

" 3,50
Higher English Branches, -

- 4,50
Languages, - . |<j • - 5,00
Pupils of any degree ofadvancement received, and

carefully instructed. A Teachers’ Class will be formed
early in the Term, and special efforts will be made to
properly* qualify those designing to teach, for their
profession. • ,

Wellsboro, July'l2, 1860, | ’

NEW GOODS.
FALL AND | WINTER

HATS .A-XTaD CAPS.
Justreceived, and having! bought my SUk Hats at

unusually | r .
LOW PRICES,

I am enabled to give my customers the benefit of it
Look at-tbese figures: , (

Best $4,-50 SUk Hut, CityFall Style reduced to $0 50.
Best k $4,00 SUk Hat, City Fall Stylo reduced to

$2 50i
'

*• ' | ‘
$3 50 Bat warranted equal to those unually sold at

$4 60,
Silk Hntsfrom 4« to $3 50.
Wool Hats “ - 3s to 2 00. ; -

BurHata “ I -
63 to 6 00...*■ Men’s Caps from I 20s to-2 00.

Boy’s Caps “ i I Is to 1 50, ;

■ And all my goodsat myusually low rates, and«lße

LARGEST j STOCK. ]

of goods to select from ever! jbrought to Steuben Cb..
comprising almost oil styles! and shapes known in the
New York Market, . . \

, STRAW <|JOODS
losing out at 25 per cent less than Vost,
Corning, Sept, J, 1860. . ; WAT. WALKER,

]ST EW DRUG STORE.
THE XTNDERSIGrNED.tafces pleasure in announ-

eing to ofWpllsboroand vicinity that
ho has just opened a new Drug Store in
OSGOOD’S BCIIBIRTG, lain St. }

.'sbcre.he ias-a'complete assortment of; r

DRUaS «Sc

woich .ho will sell cheap fori cash.
Our Stock of Drugs is complete, embracing every

.sjwticW'arerl called for.

PATENT MEDICINES,
Jayne's, Ayre's, Helmbold'fe, McLane's, Brant's and

other popular Medicines, together with Wistaris Bal-
sam,;CodLiver Oil, Wolf's Aromatic Schnnps, Ac.■ CHOICE WINES lidAD LIQUORS,
for Medicinal and Sacramentaluses.

PAINTS AND OILS,
of the best quality.. , j

-Flavoring Extracts, Spicqs, Pepper, Saloratus,
Sodu, Candles, Soap, Burning Fluid,

Campbene, Turpentine, Alcohol,
And an Innumerable variety of articles in common

use. i !
gg- Please call at the NEW DRUG STORE.

. P. R. WILLIAMS, Ag’t,
Wellthoro, March 10, 18&9,

KlaiislleKA Flouring mill. f
riIUP people o Mansfield anla .vicinity are hereby notified
I wiftt said MILL has just,been repaired, and put in per-

lecturder. having three Vnnof stone and a Patent Crain
Separator, which will separate! all foul seed from the-grain,
consequently the best of work can and will ho done. Met*
chants and farmers are invited to try this Mill, and -fim
rate work will be warranted by J. 0. KELLY, '

Mansfield, August 18,1850,1 ; . Miller.
, X. B. paid for all kinds of Crain at th« Mill,

\\^, 'HEtßtlß'^n ;QoYeiitnenVoVHshibns'nevcr go
\Y backwnrdsJ “OidEngyism”- may frown down

every yet; issoa
from the "Press of fashion shows" that somonew ad-
vahie’SßS'jbebh inidoln of si ’T 1
’ " ' “Scieiit;6 * aiid^tM'Arts.

'ReedgniSng thi8 principle bf.progressin’hlsdepart-
nientof "

'■* ■'■" ;,' ~-

'if. if■•sir jrdbi ifsojf, '.
haanotsoughUo. keep up wUVhut
advance of theldiaa'and'wahls of the community in
which he lives, ho hlas roghrdiitbci style and location
of hisbnsinesa or the whereabonts.and how he does
it- ; i; "“

Belioying-thatTlon(>Bty.ot.,pnrpo96 and B; gtriot

iAttention to Business . , ,
"will under oydini.ry circumstances, insure,success he
hndertooktomaVufaoturo for this coitt’mUhily apSf
tion of VV-.'.''-:. 1 ?. "I"' •

jTHE |R;
and it affords hint'much pleasure ta,know that ho hue
so far succeeded is to have tefceiiiadVigood

shake; of the trade.
A continuance ofwhich—while ho gratefully acknowl-
edges past favprsV—he earnestly and respectfully so-
licits. :

-■ • ,

Inevery- Sind of business there are some things
that are called -Leading- and so we find in
this that •' L -■

black cloths and cassimekes,
are what altaost everybody wants and without which
no establishmontggntdress np its.euStomerg in’truly
Elegant Style. Of .these,he has a great abundance
and as deeply dyed as any Democrat or Blackßepub-
lican yon can find in the land; while in , ,

iPANCX;.COJrfOEED.,CLOTHS,
his assortment is no.less varied than the politics.of,the
numerous parties,"ranging all the way, from" genuine
administration down .to rankest opposition. ■ In bis
selection, of goods for Over Coatings he is remarkably
fortonatehoth Vs to

STYLE AND DURABILITY.
He has not onlya largoStock'Of Goods, but his fa.

cilitics for manufacturing tbenr, were never better,
having secured ip Mr. Tfen Eyck a most

EXCELLENT CUTTER.
And m eyery other department tbfe l most competent
help. Confident tbafe;ho can offer advantages.to-his
customers not excelled by. any in the trade, and deter-
mined to make bis establishment one of-tbe best in
this section of country, ho invites -thernttention of
the people of Tioga County who are: in, any way in
heed ; of: 'a’good, comfortable, stylish and durablegar-
ment J. NYB ROBINSON.

Corning, N. Y., Nov. 10, 1859. . (

TIOGA CABINET WAREHOUSE.
...{WfLLSBpBO- BT,fl TIOGA. t -

THE undersigned would infonn the-'oitiiene ofTio-
' ga, arid the county generally, thathekeeps con-

stantly on hand, for sale, at lowprices, H

A FIM ASSORTMENT. OF CABINET WARE,

■ CHAIUS, ETC.,

■ SOFAS, bIYANS/OTTOMANSi CENTER,

DINING AND ; BREAKFAST TABLES,
DRESS STANDS,

DRESS ,AND , COMMON BUREAUS, ;
■ WASH STANDS,

COTTAGE; FANCY &, COMMON BEDSTEADS,
- • ALSO 1

jCommon‘; and Spring Seat Chairs.
j AH Kind* of Roeking' Chain.

’ ' All in tho aboye lihe made to order on short
notice. Those desiring to purchase are invited to call
and examine for themselves before purchasing else-
where. 3,yr. PUTNAM;

Tioga, August’4,lBs9. - - _ - •

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP

AGAIN IN FULL BLAST.

ROBERT YOUNG, late of the firm of Tabor
Young & Co., Tioga, takes this method to. in-

form the Public that he has leased the - - • ..

Foundry ask Machine Shop,
in the Village of- WeHeboro, for a term of yenrs,,and
-bav-ing-pot it in good running order, is prepared todo
all kinds of work usually doneat such an establish-
ment, in thebest manner and oat ofthe best material.

TWENTY TEARS EXPERIENCE!
Ho has had orertwenty years’experiencqin tbebu-.

siness and will have the work, entrusted to him, done!
directly under his supervision. i

Ho icork if ill he tent out halfjiwished,
JtllL-GEARIiraS, PLOWS,' STOVES
and castings of all kinds on hand and made to order.

May 28,1857. ROBERT YOUNG.

ERIE FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP,

CORNING, N. Y;

WM. E. ROGERS & C0.,: PROPRIETORS.
MANUFACTURERS of Steam Engines, Boilers,

Morticeing and Tenoning Machines, Mill Gear-
log and Machinery, Plain and Ornamental Iron Win-
dow Caps, Sillsand Casings, Door Caps, and all kinds
of Iron and Brass Castings; Also Manufacturers on a
largo gcale of , {

JEFFREY’S CELEBRATED -DOUBLE-ACTING
FORCE PUMP,

The best in use for .11 orcli.nnry purposes and con-
taining with tho other qualities that ofa superior Fire
Engine. ;

ALSO—Jfanufoeturera of the celebrated “Hawkins
Shingle Mills"—the hpslnow In uses. •,

Orders solicited by loiter or otherwise.
, WM. E. ROGERS & CO.'

Corning, N. Y., Nov. 10, 1859. ly.

NEW GOODS AT
THE EMPIRE STORE,

',! AND A ; .
NEW SYSTEM OF SEELING THEM!

I. R. BOWEN & CO.,
Are now receiving a lorgo and well soieoted assort-
ment of 1

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING-,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS &. SHOES,

CROCKERY, HARDWARE, GROCERIES, .

AC., AC., AC.,
Which they will soil

' CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE OFFERED
TO TUB TRADING COMMUNITY.

They bare come to the conclusion that it is for their
interest as well as that of their customers, to

Spll Croods for 'Ready Pay,
as in that way they can sell them at less profits than
can he done On long credit. Thankful for pastfavors,
werespectfully invite one and all to call and examine
onr stock of goods and v?o will try to convince you
that it is for your interest to buy at the Empire Store.

J. R. BOWEN/
M. BULLARD,
A. HOWLAND.

Wellsboro, Jane 28,1860.

PLASTER.
THE FARMERS OF TIOGA CO.

NEED only he told that a InVgo xnnntily of this
, superior article, recommended by Horace Gree-

ley, is ready for them at

. THE MANSFIELD PLfSTER MILL,,
Itreqnires no puffing to produce a “ rush,” andissold
at the low price of $6.00 per.ton.

Mansfield, Jan. 26, 1860. AMOS BIXBT.

SODA- FOUNTAIN,
SODA FOUNTAIN,

• SODA FOUNTAIN-

FOR SALE at a'great bargain. Inquire at
Juno 21, 1860. ROY’S DRUG STORE.

AiAXANOER SAFES, ,
Street,;;;:'

-

-''
' 1 - ! , ''» fcnttATJEtrmi, Sept; 29,1859. ’

- litfkbaUwalaßbscrib«R.yotecl)innutle»to examine
tbecontenlsof Ereaa.A Watson,

ei jMetfto a strong fireonljhe EmrCrionnda
Jateight fi6dn;'ra jpectftUl/tepresent ■' ■ ■' %
- That’ -afters eeVen: <drdj of-dak : troodand' tfirte'of
pind aronndthe.Bdfojifwas opetb-
edintha presence of the committee,aod-theconlente
taken out, a little warmed,.but not even scorched.

SeVdral.lgi'lTbr Medala ’heretofore received bj the
manufacturers, and-a largo quantity of docaments

-wore in tho: Safe, and eameonteobiraiy uninjured. ii
. I îeiEefiißptaatiBfipd«ff>or"tße;caEa<: of&rfw
of this kind tojrotect coptenla.frgm any JBre lowhich
'tfey May be S]£posed.' ‘f‘v‘“'‘ V""! I-i award a Dlplotnaand Sil^b’Sfe'ddT.
- 6Ed..'W,:',WotH>tTAßß;’ j

- c,‘i l |.;: Jons ,

' , jf.%.S,V&KWOW»x■ | AbFnED'S,Qn.LETT.
■ —’ "

"" “■
- ‘

STELE .4HOTHBR. ’ • -,i
WiMnscTov, Deb, Sept,.; 17, 1859,—Messrs. Evans

oniWation,Philadelphia. .

-Gmtlemin: ’Jrho 'BalalnitiSe'r Eire-Troof Safe 'pi
yoUrmuDurr-olurc/purchcsca by n'sfrmnyonr Agent,
EerrisAGarrett, .of onr city, some .nine; months ago;
.was , severely tried by burglars last Saturday, night,
and' although they.had a sledge Hammer, coljj chisels,
■Jfflh and gunpowder, they did not succeed In opening
the Safet JTho lockibeing-one uf Hall’s Patenf-PSw-
der-proof,” they could hot got the powder intij it,hut
drilledaholo in the lower panelandforceddn.alargo
charge) which wns.ignited, nnd altlgmgh the door, in-
side and out, showed theexplosion not to hayg been a

small one, it was not forced open/ Wo suppose they
•were 4he greater part of the night atworfconit;We
are much-gratified at the|result of the attempt to enter
It, and'if the’ above facts: are 'ofohj! service, youare
at liberty louse them. 'I Yours,, truly,

~ | BAYNAED-<£ JONES. •

GREAT EIRES—ANOTHER TRtRMPH,
Kkoxville, Texk_ssef,, March 13th, IfjoJ).—Mcssit.

Evansk Watson, Philadelphia: .
GcMfcmcu : It affords me groat pleasure.!* say to

you that the Salamander' Safe, which X purchased of
you in February, 1853, proved to be whatfyou recomt
mended it—a "Eure, proteetion'l'rom fire.’’ My store-
liouso together with, Several others, was burned to the
■ground-in March last. The Safe fell tbrough-ihto the
cellar, and was"-exposed to. intense heat for .six dr
eight hours, and when it was taken from the rains and
opened, all its contents|were-found to bo in a perfect
state, the books and papers not being injured in the
least. ‘ I can.choerfally fccommendyour Safes to the
coramnfaity, believing as I do, that they are ns near
fire-proof as it is possible for any Safe to bo made.

'
" THOMAS J- POWELL.

lent of the above SAFES al-
hestnut street, (late 24 South

Deo. 22, 1869.

. & Urgo, assorti
ways on hand* at 304 1
Fourthrt. Ffailadelphu

mmk
COIIERCI AL COLLEGE.

LOCATED OVER, THE SUSQUEHANNA TALLEY BASE,

BINGHAMTON, N. E.
.Rooms open-for-instraction from 9 A; M.to 9% P. 3f.

. t : . FACULTY.
D. W. Lowell, Principal, Professor of the Scienceof Accounts,

Practical Accountant, author of Lowell's Treatise upon
. Book Keeping,. Diagrams illustrating the same, &c.
Jons Backin', Commercial Accountant, Professor of .'Book*

Keeping and Practical Mathematics. . - 1
3. 3. Conns, Assistant Teacher in the Book-Keeping; De

partmeni. ‘
A. J. Wabuse, Professor of -Practical and Ornamental Pen*

manship, CommercialCalculations end Correspondence.

LECTURERS. "

Ifon. Daniel S.Vickrssox, Lecturer on CommercialLaw and
Political Economy. [ ?

»

Hon. Raxsou Balcom, Lecturer on Contracts, Prommiasary
Notes and Bills of Esc! tango.

Bor. Dr.E. Axdkews, Lecturer on CommercialEthics.

EXAMINING COMMITTEE.
Host. SasftxtK D. Fhelps, ' Wat; R. Osboejt, Esq. ,

_ Tract R. Morgax,Esq.
Theobject of this Colh ge is to iffford ell an opportunity of

obUtiuiDg'a thorough Bn duess Education.-
Tho Books and forms iire carefully arranged by practical

accountants expressly fop this .Institution, and embrace all
•the recent improvements.

. Thocourse of instruction comprises every department of
business. The learner vyill ho thoroughly taught the science
.and practice ofDouble Eptry Book-Koepingas applied to the
following kinds of business, viz;—General Merchandising,
-Manufacturing, Banking, Commission, Steamboating, Rail-
roading, Forwarding, Freighting, Foreign Shipping.Ac.

Ladies Department entirely separate from’that of the gen-
tlemen. |

Students .can enter College at any time andreceive indi-
vidual instruction. By jthis arrangement every student is
-permitted to progress as) rapidly as bis enterpriseand ability
will permit, and when Gioroughly perfect and competent,
will receive a Diploma which will enable him toreview at
pleasure.

Time to complete tho coursefrom 6to 12 weeks. No vaca-
tions. Board $2 and ,«i,50 per week. Assistance rendered
to graduates in procuring situations.’

TERRIS. „" c

For Book-Keeping, full accountant's conrse,inclading
Pracficil Penmanship, CommercialComputations "and Diplo-
ma (Time unlimited,) I -

-
- - • §35 00

course for-Ladies, (separateapartment -' 20 00
* riobmeti'' * - 10 00

e«B, (B€paru.
®¥epmflnship and Arithmetic,'
Teacller’a coarse inPenmanship, practical and orna*.mental, - • -j - • • - - - 30 00
Twelve lessons in practical Penmanship - - .2 00

Occasional class® will be formed inPhonography.-
Forfurther particulars Irend fora circular.■ Bmghmpton, Sept. 8,jl8o&.

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS.
- published by d. appj.eton t co.

• 346 & 34S Bi'oadway, Nbw York.

THE following.works arc sent to Suhscribess'in any part
of the country, (uitan receiptof retail price,) by mail or

express, prepaid: 1
The New American Cyclopedia. A popular

Dictionary of General knou ledge.. ±Maed by Georgo Ripley
and Charles A. Dana, aided by u numerousselect corps of wri-
ters in "all brandies of Science, Art, andLiterature. This
work is being published in about 15 large octavo volumes,
each containing 750 two-column pages. Vols I, IT, 111, IV,
V, VI, VII, Vlli, and 'JX, ore now ready, each containing
near 2,500 original articles. An additional volume will be*
published once in about three months.

Price, inCloth, $3; Sheep, $3,50; HalfMorrocco, $4; Half
Russia, $4.60 each.

The Nefr. American Cyclopedia is popular without being
superficial, ba ;uot pedantic, comprehensive butsut-
ficiently detailed,'freedom personal pique and party preju-
dice, fresh and yet accurate. It is a complete statement of
all that is known, upon every importanttopic within the
scope of human intelligence. Every important article in it
has been specially written for its pages by men who are au-
thorities upon the topics of which they speak. They are re-
quired to bring tlio sjubjcct up to the present moment; te-
state justhow ft stands twir. All the statistical information
is from the latest reports; the geographical accounts keep
puce witl\ tho latest explorations; historical matters include
the freshest’just views;, the biographical notices not only
speak ol the dead but if the living. .It Is a library of itself.

ABRIDGMENT OF[THE DEBATES OF CONGRESS.—
Being a Political Histpry of the United States, from the or-
ganization of the first Federal Congress in 1789 Ed-
ited-and compiled by F(ton. Thomas H, Benton, from tho of-
ficial Records of Congrjess.

The work.will bcicorpplcted in 15 royal .octavo volumes of
750 pages each,-14of which arc now ready. An additional
volume will be issued once in three mouths.

a way of paoemnso the cyclopaedia oa debates,

Form a club of four, and remit the pricc-of four books,
and five copies will be sent at thoremittor's expense for car.
riago; or for ten subscribers, eleven copies will be sontut our
expense for carriage. - [ ■TO AGENTS.

No other works will so liberally reward tho exertions of
Agortts. Ah Agent anted in this County. Terras made
known on application jto the Publishers, [Aug. 11, ’69..

DEjNTISTRY.
PRANK McGEORGE,

/Permanent!’! located fn Concert Sail, Corning, N,
T7"AEIOUS Styles of Dental work. Tho continuous
%

J gum or Porcelain, the most natural, beautiful,
and superior to anyj other system., Also a now style
very beantifuDand cheap, justifitroduced. Particular
attention is requested to tho artificial Bone for fillingteeth, it being tho cbior and nearly as bard as tho teeth
and in many eases superior to any metallic substance.■ Also, by a new process of electro-melalurgy, thosehaving silver plates can have them heavily plated withgold on very reasonable terms. No cheap humbugsintroduced. His system of practice la-the resultofthoexperience of the best members of the profession.

Corning, Nov. 10.1859. • . -
Refers to Dr. W. D.-Terhell, Dr. May,Dr. Munford,

Corning. Dolspn, Bath. Dr. Brown, Addison.

HONEY OF LIVEUiyOBT,for Coughs and Colds,
Price 25_cents. At Roy’s Drug Store.

Of'blao».. f«
- x-*' v. 'SkTx X
■v ;Lteß t*tt.t-q

Airo PHCERIX BITTEhS.
I

tbelr_iaT»lo*iae tniaiiiu ■,Ml the jwhfchthcy piofea rendered ti, I
draal pnctictatpvJDegJiOt ohly atnrutthl I
Jf.tbam.'. ,i ,c

„ At.t:'vAgfro ~'" ''''" '

* I
of Aflthuia,'AcbtcKfid dU"£)nitbSiefttIAXB,Alicetionsof It# a
Bladder and Kidneys. .«j=nrr f- “Ir ainiiiTEitcCOMMJiiNfg, i

la the Booth And.west* whvo-lha*6 diKHet pnnlL th«T a
wIUbe found UJroftißble. PlanteJftamwfand othcr», who i
onceuse these Medictaes~
Biixiouacoi&c, cosTtu, IIDyspemu person with (ms tottering dteaH,ahe«M 9delay f|

ofjtfae h

-tlhhaissftgo jKeorebjl 'thfflß.uHilictnou Upemahsnti

GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT,' GIDDINESS; GKiYEL
Rhem»<

-- ,tiarn,lmpureBicwd^Jjvaadioe,-Less of Appetite, .

VMercurial ftili’to eradicate' emfrdr»nthp‘ effects ofwercnry, indnltdj Bocater than ibe: most tpife
erfnl preparation ofAormmsinuu.. e.. ■ -t ,

night sweats, KB&foxx’mvtLiTT,'comLksm
i-. • otalltiflds,OßGANlG AEZB3TIDNS. i

JWa.—The -original 'prppdefc-r of medicines wtsnrred,of Piles of35 years* standing, -By- ttarue Of these liftmedicines aloner
'. EATKSda the bead, sufo, lacK organs.T *

Rheuvtotitrji,—’those affected£f|tb (bis terrible disease,win
be sorb‘of relief by theLife McdlClh^s:
PUndijQf-.Blood;to
r Scroflula. orKing** Evil in its «Orst, forms,- Dicers ofst*•■ciy'description! ‘ ' ,T

" 'i !;J *r ' •
these, tbs®.

•chjcs. Parents will do well them wh’eneyer “their cxistenci
ieinspected. Relief will be certain. '

. ThoLife Pills ond Bitters
. '

*

, PURIFY -THE- BLOOD,, ’-.
And thus remove all diseasefrom .the’syatdm. Prepared n{
'Sofd by • * 1 • DR. WILLIAM'B; MOFPiTT •

336 Broadway, torv’Antbony Street, .Newark,
Tor sale by, all Druggists.; \ 62yl ,

Hostetler’s Stomaeb Bitters. I
111 TlEWof the fact that every- ipember-of tbu.Jiunua (I

family >b more or ]csß-eabjected to'some complaint,*. £

aides. innumerable other conditions in life, which, by; fta 1|
assistance of a little knowledge oroexerclseofcommon*sena,ll
they may bo-able so to rogplato'their haMteOT'dfet, tti f
with theassistance ofa good tonic»uetrocß I
In order to accomplish this desired .object tho> trae,conrse to
■pursue is certainly that which will produce a.natural guts
ofthings at the least hazard of‘vital'- utrength’ life; for
this end Dr, Hostetter has introduced, to this cdnntryaprep.
■oration bearing his no&c;trtiich at thls day ls not anew
medicine, but onp that-,bos .been for yeafs, givjOg sati*
faction to-all who have used it. . .The Bitter* operate power
fully npyn the stomach, bowe&imd 'llver, restoring theta to
a healthyand vigorous action, and thus' by thfe simple pro.
cefis ofstrengthening nature, enable the'syatem tb triumph
ovordiscase. • • - .
- For thejmre ofDyspepsia indigestion. Nafisea,Flatulency*

Loss of Appetite,-or anyßilUou.9' ComplahUe, arising from*
'morbid inaction of theSltmach orBowels,'produciugCramps,
•Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbns, &c.,tKebn Bitter* hare not
an equal./ . i ,

.Diarrhoea, Dysentery or Flux, so generally contracted by
'new settled, and caused principally-by the conge of water
and diet, will bo sbeedily regulated by a brief use of ihji
prcperatioW Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably mow
prevalent When token in all its various forms, than any othef,

.thecause of -which may always be.attributed to derange.!
meh'ts of ihe digestive organs, can bo. cured without fail by R
using EOSTKTTEH’S STOMACH BITTERS, as pertlirecttou» 5
gn the bottle. For this disease every physician wifi recoin* £
mend'-B;tiers of some kind, then- why not use aharticle to |,J
be infalliolpf Every country have their Bitters as aprevent- fi
*ative of disease andV.-engtheningof the system in general, ||
and among them all there is not<to bo found a healthier pes* £3
pie'than the Germans, fronj whom this preparation’ eraao*. g
ted, based upon scientific experiments wlifcU 1
advance the destiny of this groat preparation ia tUe medical |
'scale of science. .. I
1 Fpterand AarE.—This trying and provoking disease, which
fcwtees ita relentless grasp on the body of.man,reducinghim
'to.a mere shadow in a short space of time, and rendering
h3n physically and mentally useless, can be defeated and
driven from the body by the, use of HOSXETTER’S-HK.'-’Downed BITTERS.- Further, any ofthe above stated dis*
{eddlseaaes cannot.be contracted when exposed to anyprdj-l

‘nary conditions producing them, if thaßilters aroused.'**!
’per directions. And as it neither*createshausen, nor offrihls |
the palatt,'and rendering unnecessary any change of died cr |
interruption to usual pursuits, but promotes sound Bleepand |
healthy digestion, the complaint is thus removed as speedilj |
as is consistent with the production of a thorough and per* |
manentcure. .. |

For Peesose r?f AbTAyCEP Tears whoare suffering from a 1
‘enfeebled constitution and Infirm body, these Bitters are in* f|
valuable as a restorative of fttength and vigor, and need* ||
only tobe tried to be appreciated* And' toa mother whils &

nvraing. these Bitters aro Indispensable, especially where (1
the mother’s nourishment is inadequate to tho demand*of
the child, consequently her strength most yield, and here it ts
is where a good, tonic, such os Ilostctters StomachBitters,ii ii
needed to impart temporary -strength- and -vigor to the *j»*||
tern. Ladies should byall means try this remedy for all a*f|l
ses of debility,and before so doing, ask yourphysician vfca,s|
if ho is with the virtueof theBitters; willrectWli
mend theiriu*-e in all cases of weakness. F|J

CADTION-Wo catition the public against using
of the mauy imitations or counterfeits, but ask for Hosin-aa
tes’b Cklebrateo Stomach Bittees, and see that each bottkMl
has the words “Dr. J. HostetteVa Stomach Bitters”,. blofi|i
on the side of the bottle, and stamped ou metallic espii
covering tho cork, and observe that our autograph signatongj
is on the label. II

Jgsy- Prepared and sold by HOTETTER & SMITH, Pitta-1
burgh. Pa,, and sold by all Grocers and dealen f
generally throughout the United States, Canada,South Am«?r
fca and Germany. - • - ' - ■ I

AG2NTS.—John A. Roy, WelUboro. 3; k3. G. Part* I
burst, ttlkUud. A. &3. Deman, M. W. Staple*, |
Osceola. Charles Goodspeed. Westfield.' Logg, >'«!■»
son. A. Humphrey, H. H. Borden, p
Curtis ParkHurst, ffn. J. Miller; Lawrcncerille, G. Relief* p
fer. liberty. •- - f*

October 13,1550.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.^i PHILADELPHIA. |=|
Bcnevoltru |j1859.-~pidovwicnt for tht relief r>f the side and |&

truted, afflicted vkth HruJ-ni and -Epidemic diseases,
The Directoryof this welt known Institution in Ihelrlfr ||

nual Report upon the treatment"of; Sexual Diseases,expr«J jcl
the highest satisfaction with the sucee&s which hits attended II
the labors of their surgeons in the cure of
Seminal Weakness, Impotence, Gonorrhoea. Gleet, Syphilis, M
the Tice ojf Onanism* or Self-abuse. &c„ ami orderacontin*-
anco of the same plan for tho ensuing year. The ConsußißJ egl
Surgeon is authorized to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS
to all whd apply by letter with a description of their comb <g|
tion (ngejoccupatinu,. habits of life, Ac.), and in cases pf ei'fla
treme poverty, toFURNISH MEDICINEFREE OF

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, or Semin*!
Weakness, the vice of Onanism, Masturbation, or self-atmse. 3j|
and other diseases of the Sexual organs, by tho coneuUiDs|||
Surgeon,mill bo sent by mail (in a sealed envelope), FREE |a
OF CHARGElouxeccipt ofTWO STAMPSforpostage. Other ||
Reports ami Tracts on tho nature and treatment of Seiod :
.diseases, diet, i0.,-cru constantlybeing.published lorgntni* |
touijftstribution,and will be sect to the afflicted. Somsof ;
the new -remedies and methods of treatment discovered dm* 8
Jug the last year are of great value. " |

Address, for Report or treatment,-Dr.J.SKILLIN HOUGH* |
TON, Acting Surgeon, Ifo\vard Aisociation,No.2 SouthNiati I
BfreeVPiuladelphia, Pa. ~. . -.-j ;

' "By order of the Directors, ■
. i EZRA D. EBARTWELL, President, c

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary. |
August 4,1859, ly- |

MARRIAGE GUIDE- I
A XE& BOOK BY 'WILLIAM YOUNG, 1U |

•
Thfi secret clue,to Courtship, Lofyß

ond Marriage; with the diseases
\ dent tO‘Youtbj.Motnrity and Old
1 beingligbts-and shades of Married Life, sk

its Joys and Sorrows,'Hopes,Pears and||
Disappointments. ■ Let all marriedpco*||

'Wjuw pie, or those-contemplating
and haviog-the least Impediment to married life, read
this book. ‘ Let every youngi-man and woman
landreajbtbis book. It is full op Plates, and dis- K
closes secrets that every nno should know; a little |
knowledge atfirst may save a worldof trouble in afitf |
life. Sdnd for-a copy (enclosing 2d cents) to |

DR. WAT. YOUSG, Ifo. 416 SPRUCE STREET, |
PHILADELPHIA.-

May 5,1859. 8.

NEW MAT ANI> CAP.STOBE.
THE Subscriber has just opened in this place a ne»

Hat and Cap 1Store, wherehe intends to manuk6"

taro andkeep on band a largo and general assortment
of

Fashionable SiltandCassimcro- Bats,
of my own manufacture, which will be sold at hsA
times prices.

, SILK HATS.
made to order on short notice. .

The Hats sold at this Store ore fitted with a Freudl
Conformature, which makes them softfind'easy to tin
head without the trouble of. breaking your head 15

break the hat Store in the Sow Block opposite the
Dickinson House. . S, P. QUICK.

Corning, Aug..ls, 1859. ‘ .

ADMINISTRATOR'S SOTlCE.—Letters of id*
ministration.-.having been granted to the sek

soriher,on the estate of James.Gray, late of SullirM;
township, deo’d., notice is hereby given to thflse 10"
dotted to said estate to. make, immediate-' payings
end those having.elaims to presojit them properly
thonticatbd for settlement to tho Subscriber, at hisresi-
dence in Sullivan! ' LAFAYETTE GRAY,

August 15, 1860.—2w6*. ' , Admiaittfator.

NEW WHEAT FLOUR, tip top and cheap, at
WRIGHTS.


